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Abstract The Critically Endangered western long-beaked
echidna Zaglossus bruijnii is believed to be distributed
throughout the Vogelkop Peninsula in the Indonesian
Province of West Papua, but there had formerly been no
confirmed sightings of the species since the s. We
aimed to establish whether the species survives in this
area. Fieldwork was carried out during January–April 
in Tambrauw Regency in the north and Teluk Bintuni
Regency in the south. Fieldwork involved informal inter-
views with people, identified through chain referral sam-
pling, who were knowledgeable about local animals and
plants. Interviewees were asked about their knowledge of
the western long-beaked echidna and if they had encoun-
tered them locally. Thirteen interviewees were familiar
with the species and we were able to confirm informant re-
cords of one individual in Tambrauw Regency and three in
Teluk Bintuni Regency. Measurements of the three individual
echidnas in Teluk Bintuni Regency corroborated previous de-
scriptions of the species. Interviewees described how echid-
nas are often seen in the forests around villages, especially
during the wet season during January–April, when their
foraging signs are easy to distinguish from those of other
animals. These four records of the western long-beaked
echidna are the first confirmed sightings since the s.
They suggest the species persists on the Vogelkop Penin-
sula, and anecdotal information from the interviewees sug-
gests the species remains common. Nevertheless, detailed

systematic surveys are required before any assertion about
the status of this species can be made with confidence.
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The five extant species of egg-laying mammal include
four echidna species in the family Tachyglossidae and

the platypus Ornithorhynchus anatinus in the family
Ornithorhynchidae. These species are exclusive to Tas-
mania, Australia and New Guinea, which lie on a conti-
nental shelf that has been periodically connected at
times of low sea level. The four echidna species include
the short-beaked echidna Tachyglossus aculeatus and three
allopatric long-beaked echidna species of the genus Zaglo-
ssus (Flannery & Groves, ): the eastern long-beaked
echidna Z. bartoni, Attenborough’s long-beaked echidna
Z. attenboroughi, and the western long-beaked echidna
Z. bruijnii. Attenborough’s and thewestern long-beaked echid-
nas are recognized as top priorities for global mammal
conservation by the Zoological Society of London’s Edge
of Existence programme because of their unique evolution-
ary history and Critically Endangered status. Currently,
the three long-beaked echidnas are known only from New
Guinea and a few small offshore islands, although there
is speculation that a remnant population of the western long-
beaked echidna may persist in the West Kimberley region
of Australia (Helgen et al., ). All three long-beaked
echidnas are threatened across their range and there is
little information about their status, and thus making even
rudimentary decisions concerning their conservation is
challenging.

Long-beaked echidnas are threatened by hunting, which
was formerly carried out for subsistence throughout New
Guinea (Pattiselanno, ; Leary et al., ; Pattiselanno
& Koibur, ). More recently, habitat loss as a result of
logging, agriculture, industrial plantations, and mining
also pose threats, not least because they increase oppor-
tunity for more intensive hunting as new areas of forest
are made accessible to settlers and temporary residents
(Pattiselanno & Koibur, ; Gaveau, ). The western
long-beaked echidna is believed to be distributed through-
out the Vogelkop Peninsula in the Indonesian Province
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of West Papua and potentially on the offshore islands
of Salawati, Batanta and Waigeo (Flannery, ; Helgen,
; Leary et al., ), although the degree of its persis-
tence across this range is unknown. There have been no con-
firmed records since the s (Leary et al., ) and we
have been unable to identify the source of the s records
on which the IUCN Red List assessment is based. Since this
time there has been an anecdotal report from a local inhab-
itant interviewed in Ayamaru in Meybrat Regency who, in
, claimed the species can be found across the Regency,
and that it ‘lives in the surroundings of Mapura/Suwiam
and between Mapura/Suwai and Kokas (a village close to
Aiawasi) and around Aiawasi. It is rare on the other side
of the lake (Ayamaru, Kartapura/Men, Kambuaya)’ (Pasveer,
, p. ).

To investigate whether the western long-beaked echidna
survives in West Papua, we visited the village of Imbuan in
Tambrauw Regency, on the north coast, in January ,

and the villages of Tembuni, Araisum, Mogoi Baru and
Bangun Mulia in Teluk Bintuni Regency during February–
April . These five villages are adjacent to forest habitat
that is potentially suitable for the western long-beaked
echidna. Interviewees (four in Tambrauw and nine in
Teluk Bintuni) were identified through chain referral
sampling. We interviewed people informally, seeking to
speak with those who were knowledgeable about local ani-
mals and plants, in particular hunters or retired hunters. We
asked informal, open-ended questions about the western
long-beaked echidna and whether the interviewees had
encountered it locally. Interviewees were asked to describe
the species and its behaviour and signs, locations where
they had seen it, and any other information they thought
was pertinent.

The  interviewees were familiar with echidnas and de-
scribed sightings within the previous year. We confirmed
one record in Tambrauw Regency (record , Table ), from
discussions with a hunter in Imbuan, who explained how he
had accidentally caught an echidna on  January, two days
before our interview, in a trap intended to catch deer and
wild pigs, near Warmandi. The hunter described the hunt-
ing ground where the echidna was caught as a flat, muddy,
open area close to a stream, – km from the settlements, at
– m altitude, and noted that the distinctive echidna
foraging signs (imprints of nose-pokes) are regularly en-
countered in these areas. The hunter had taken the carcass
to Imbuan and we confirmed that it was a western long-
beaked echidna.

We confirmed three records, all alive, in Teluk Bintuni
Regency (Plate ), and were able to take measurements
(Table ). These individuals were being retained for sale.

TABLE 1 Confirmed records of the western long-beaked echidna
Zaglossus bruijnii in West Papua, Indonesia (Fig. ). Record no. 
was a carcass; records – were alive.

Record Regency
Nearest
village Date

Weight
(kg)

Body
length
(cm)

1 Tambrauw Warmandi 15 Jan. 2018
2 Teluk

Bintuni
Wasian 22 Feb. 2018 8.23 68

3 Teluk
Bintuni

Tembuni 2 Mar. 2018 12.52 73

4 Teluk
Bintuni

Bangun
Mulia

20 Apr. 2018 6.43 63

FIG. 1 Location of the four
confirmed records of the
western long-beaked echidna
Zaglossus bruijnii, one in the
Tambrauw and three in the
Teluk Bintuni Regencies of
West Papua, Indonesia.
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Record  was from an interviewee who found the echidna
near Wasian, adjacent to the river. Record  was captured
by two local hunters from Bangun Mulia and Mogoi Baru,
south-west of Tembuni adjacent to the Sidua River at m
altitude. Record  was found by a hunter from Araisum,
in swamp forest close to Bangun Mulia, while checking
hunting traps. The typical habitat in which these three in-
dividuals were found was lowland forest close to small
creeks flowing into the Sidua River. The most common
tree species in these areas are merbau Intsia bijuga, pulai
Alstonia scholaris, nyatoh Palaqium sp. and medang
Litsea timoriana. The sites were muddy, with numerous
fallen and rotting trees and with the forest floor covered
by scrub, forage and hollow logs, which are suitable for
echidna burrows.

These records of the western long-beaked echidna were
from hunters or retired hunters who reported characteristics
that corroborate the description of the species by Flannery
(). The hunters described the fur colour as dark brown
to black with spines on the flanks and back, with a long
downward curving nose, and feet with three claws.
According to the interviewees in the Teluk Bintuni
Regency, the western long-beaked echidna is easy to find,
especially during the wet season in January–April when
the ground is flooded and muddy. At this time the foraging
signs (imprints of nose-pokes) are easy to distinguish from
the signs of other animals and are often observed in forests
around the villages. The interviewees also described to us
some of the beliefs and taboos concerning echidna hunting
and consumption: people are not permitted to shout or use
foul language while searching for echidnas in the forest,
and not all people are permitted to consume echidna
meat. In particular, children under  years of age are for-
bidden to consume the meat as it is believed to have negative
effects on their physical development.

These four records of the western long-beaked echidna,
obtained with the help of the local ecological knowledge of
the people we interviewed, are the first confirmed sightings
of this species on the Vogelkop Peninsula since the s.
Anecdotal information from the interviewees suggests the
species remains abundant. Nevertheless, detailed systematic
surveys are required before any assertion about the status of
this species can be made with confidence.
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